1,300 EXPERTS AND KEY STAKEHOLDERS CONSULTED*

4 high level Advisory Council Member meetings
32 network meetings
10 National Expert consultations

81 National Youth Consultations held 2014-2016
10 Contributing Authors’ background papers on youth
2 Media Briefing events

National Youth Perception Survey 2015 carried out across all regions of Pakistan
350 youth video messages recorded hopes and fears of youth
42 youth based radio shows held

1500 youth consulted through 92 volunteers working under Razakar programme
400 ideas received for collecting 101 Ideas

35 inspiring Pakistanis interviewed under #KhwabPakistan campaign
64 entries received under “Hopes & Fears Art Competition”

2 large youth conferences held
112,000 followers on Facebook & Twitter platforms that engaged 500,000 unique individuals

More than 130,000 people reached-out, out of which 90% are youth

*Government representatives, civil society members, policy makers, academics, statisticians, labour unions, employee’s federation, UN agencies, International development organizations and the private sector organizations.